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Bis(di-n-butoxyphosphato)coba1t(II)has beenpreparedby a solvolyticreactionof tri-
n-butylphosphatewith cobalt(lI)chloride.It has beenassigneda tetrahedralgeometryon




in benzene.The solidadductscouldbe isolatedin thecaseofpyridineandisoquinoline.
ITt.asbeenestablishedthattriethyl-andtrimethyl
p .osphatesreact with divalent and trivalent
m tal halides yielding tetrahedral (I) and
octahdral chelates respectivelyH. The volatile





of CoII)5 and Ni(II)6 havea tendencyto enhance
their coordinationnumber from 4 to 6. The
preset paperdealswith the isolationand charac-
terizaion of the chelate,CO[02P(O-n-C4H9)2J2.Since
buto v is a bulkiergroupthan methoxyor ethoxy
grou ,an attempthas also beenmadeto stu.dy
accepor capabilityof the former in relation to
stron nitrogendonors.
Mat rials andMethods
Bis di-n-butoxYPhosPhato)cobalt(II) - Anhydrous
cobal(II) chloride(6·5g) and tri-n-butylphosphate
(27 ) were taken in nitrobenzene(100g) and
refiu .d at 170-80°for 40hr. Thevapoursevolved
were ooledandthe liquid (9·0g) collected.This
coloulessliquid was identifiedas n-butyl chloride
on t e basisof its boiling point (77·5°)and IR
spectal data. The reactionwas consideredcom-
plete when no more of butyl chloride evolved.
The deep-bluesolution containingthe reaction
prod ct was shaken4 to 5 times with equal
amouts of water in a separatingfunnel. The
aque.us layerhada pink colourwhichon evapora-
tion avea blueviscousmass. It wascrystallized
(3 to 4 times)fromCH2Cl2and kept in vacuoover
P205for a fortnight. The analyticaPdatasuggest
the omposition,Co[02P(O-n-C4H9)2J2(Found: Co,
11·9;P, 12·7. Required:Co, 12·4;P, 13-0%).




p'rocdures5.The electronicspectraof the chelates
and he dissociationconstantsof the complexes
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Co(TBPh, revealsa band at 626 nm (16·0kK)
(€=200litre mole-1em-I)havingshouldersat 599,
578and 562nm and a bandat 1275nm (7·8kK)
(€=20litre mole-Iem-I). Thehighmolarextinction
coefficientsof these bands indicatethe existence
of four coordinatedtetrahedral Co(II) species.
The bandsat 16·0and 7·8kK may,therefore,be
assigned to 4T1(P) ..,,_3A2('13) and 4T1(F)-<i-4A 2('11)
transitionsrespectively.The'13transitionis known
to possessa multiplestructureusuallyon thehigh
energy side2,8. The ligand field parameters,Dq
andB', havebeencomputedusingtherelationships
given by J0rgensen9and the values obtained
(10Dq=4·55 kK; B'=8·75 kK) indicatetetrahedral
stereochemistry.In accordancewith the usual
practice10,Va transitionenergyhas been assumed
to correspondwith the centreof the multipleband
(i.e.17·2kK in thepresentcase).
The infrared spectrumof the chelateshowsa
band at 1170 cm-1 attributableto coordinated
P=O. Free p=o absorbsat 1270cm-1in tri-
n-butylphosphate.The lowering in '1(P=O) also
corroboratesstructureof type (I). A magnetic
momentvalue of 4·71 BM at room temperature
is alsocompatiblewiththetetrahedralgeometry.
As reportedearlier5in the caseof bis(dimethoxyl
diethoxyphosphato)c balt(II), it was possibleto
enhancethe coordinationnumberof Co(II) from
4 to 6 withoutbreakingthe chelatering. In view
of the fact that the presentchelatecarriesa more




etc., giving pink solutions. This indicatesthat
Co(II) has attained hexacoordination.This can
occur in severalways (Eqs. 1-3).
Co[02P(OR)2J2+6B->-Co(B6)+2+202P(OR)2- ...(1)
o B 13 0
RO II ~/ II OR
Co[(02P(OR)2J2+413-->- >P-o-co-O~P< .,,(2)
RO /~ ORB B
1'1.1






























TABLE 1- ELECTRONICSPECTRAAND DISSOCIATIONCONSTANTSOF THE COMPLEXES
Vi Va Dq B I Charge
(kK) (kK) (kK) (kK) reduction
















Values in parenthesesare the extinction coefficientsof the bands.









Co[OaP(OR)ah+2B --->- Co[OaP(OR)aJa.2B ...(3)
R =O-n-C4H.
To a solutionof Co(TBP)2in CH2CI2,theaddition
of anyof the abovementionedbasesdoesnot alter
the conductanceof the solution. This rules out
the possibility of the formationof ionic species
suchas thoserepresentedby Eq. (1). Further,IR
spectral analysis of a concentratedsolution of
Co(TBP)2in pyridineor water doesnot reveala
bandat1270cm-l[duetofreeP=O in OP(O-n-C4Hg)3J
indicatingthat the four-memberedchelatering
is not rupturedin these solutions. In view of
this the possibilityof the formationof octahedral
speciesof the typegivenby Eq. (2)isruledout. It
is thusevidentthatthe chelatering is not ruptured
whilethemetalionenhancesits coordinationumber
from 4 to 6. Eq. (3),therefore,representsthetrue
modeof reaction.
The electronicspectraof Co(TBP)2 in s3veral
Lewis baseshas beenscannedin the visible and
near IR regions (Table 1). The low extinction
coefficientscategoricallypoint out the formation
of octahedralCo(II) complexesin solution. It
maybementionedthattheabsorptioncorresponding
to the transitionV2 [4Tlg(F)+-4A2g(F)j hasnot been
observed.On the basisof the transitionenergies
of VI andVa, variousligandfieldparametershavebeen
estimatedJOand are alsosummarizedin Table 1.
From thevalueof 10Dq in themixedligandfield
in the caseof Co(TB:P)2.2H20,the L\octvaluefor
[Co(H20)6J2+comesout to be 9,0 kK assuming
L\t~!L\oct onthebasisoftheruleof averagenviron-
mentll. This is in excellentagreementwith the
reported value of 9·2kKlo for [Co(H20)6J2+·This
furthersupportstheoctahedraldispositionof ligands
in Co(TBP)2.2H20and othersimilarcomplexes.
It is surprisingto note that the formationof
pink solutioncouldnot be detectedin the caseof
aniline, N,N-dimethvlaniline,rx-picolineand qui-
noline. In thesecasesa violetsolutionwasobtain-
edevenin thepurebaseindicatingthattheformation
of octahedralspeciesdoesnot occurin thesecases.
This observationhas been further substantiated
by a studyof the electronicspectrawhichreveals
that the 16 kK band is not displaced,insteadit
is only slightly diminishedin intensity and the
appearanceof a newbandhasnot beenobserved.
The dissociationconstantsof the complexesare
extremelyhigh (>104), thuslendingsupportto the
observationthat a completeconversionof tetra-
hedralinto octahedralspeciesis not favouredeven
in the pureLewisbasesin spiteof the largemass
effect.
Only two solid complexes,viz. CoTBP.2B (B=
pyridine/isoquinoline)could be obtained in the
presentcasecomparedto CO[02P(OC2Hs)2J2'where
a numberof solid complexescould be isolated5
(Found:Co,9·3/7·9;P, 9·5/8·0.Required:Co,9·3/8·0;
P, 9'8/8·4% ). These are pink crystallinesolids
and lose the basemoleculeson exposureto air.
The actual decompositionof the pink solid sets
in on warmingto 50°. Theseobservationscollec-
tively suggestthat the octahedralspeciesformed
as a cons~quenceof reaction(3)arehighlyunstable
andcanonlybestabilizedin thepresenceof a large
excessof theLewisbase. It will, therefore,beadvis-
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